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Dear Falph:
Thank you fo! contasting
ne on behalf of @RE with questions
about ELCA benefits.
always good to hear frcm you. I appreciate. your kind words of support and lenaltr
for your years of service wLth tbe Board of gensions and to the broader church.

It is
grateful

Be recogmlze there is a lack of conseDgus witbio
the ELCA on matters of hr:man sexuallty.
Followilg
the action of the 2009 Churcturiilg Loseub].y, tbe Board of Peusions has been
responrrlng to pastors and congregatiora.l.:itepresentatives
wl.tb questions about thej.r
beneflts,
should they decide to leave the ELCA- Fe hope plan nenbers and congregations
will
renaln part of tle ELCA, contributiDg
to a-..'sha-red aissiou
of serv:ilg Jesus Christ.
To that
end, we encourage meribers and congregatloEg
to eDgage their
bishop early in their
declsionmaking. That being said, we respect dlSceranerrt
as a personal process.
Following
are answers to each of your
infornative.

guestioas,

r,rhich I hope you and others

find

pastors - Leavlng the ELCA rostel
1. Retired
has no effect
on a retired
menberts EICiA
benefits.
In other words, a pastor who ha.s retired
through tbe Board of Penslons (after
attaining
age 50 or 30 years of service)r:,a-dlnlio
subseguently
leaves the EIfA can coatinue
to participate
in ELCA health benefits:.
f,itewise,
a pastor eligible
to receive
a subsidy for
ELCA health benefLts could continue to rqceive the subsidy even after
}eaving the ELC.A
roster.
Distributions
frorn the ELCA Retilenertt
P1an r,rould continue to be eligible
for
housing allowance.
2. Not yet retl.red - Pastors who have not yet retl'red
can continue to recelve ELCA health,
reti^renent,
and survivor
diSability
benefits
eqrloyer
spousors then
as loog as aD eligible
in the ELCA Pension and Other Benefits
a
Program- (To be considered
aa eligible
employer,
for-mer Er.cA congregation
mugt have sponsored at least one menber ln t'he ELCA benefLts
program anyrti-ne between January 7. 2OOS and the date of separation
frcnir the ELCA,
Congregations
tllat traDsfer
to a FuL]. ComuriLon partner
church would be considered
eligible
employers under tbis provS.sion.)
Ifitb regard to tnoDey accumulated in tbe EX,CARetlrement
Plan, plan member accounts are fully
vested. AIl plan neubers (ubether retired
or in active
nay leave tbeir
service,
and regardless
of ELCjA roster
accouot balaace lnvested
in
atatus)
the EI€A R€titeuent
Plan or nake sithdrarJal.s,
subJect to plao provislons.
3. On leave frm
call - Pastors who go oA leave from call
lump-s"'r survivor
benefi.ts at tbeir
ordD e!q)en:re- culrentl.y,
pastots
plaD coDtrlbntions
to receive
retlrement
while oa
above, pastors wbo are oo leave fron call nay leave their
ELCA Retireuent
PlaD or make rithdrarals,
subJect to plan

in ELCiA health and
can participate
for
there ls no plan provlslon
(ls stated in *2
leave floo callin the
accormt balance invested
prowlsions.)
""

4. Rernoved fr@ roster - Retlred pastors wbo are renoved frod the roster
do Bot lose tbelr
access to EI,CA benefits;
the sae details
stated in *1 above apply.
Pastors in active
servlce
nho are renoved fr@ tbe roster
have tie following
options:
{a) renato sponsored iu
the ELCA Pensioa and Other Benefits
ProgrraD, as stated Ln *2 above; (b) retLre through the
Eoard of PeDsions if tbey have attalned
and have access to
age 60 or 30 years of service,
the beneflts
stated i^n *1 above. If pastors
niJ.l not be sponsored by aa ellglble
e4lloyer,
and do not quallfy
to retlre,
then they can participate
at their
own
iD ELCA health benefits
expetrse, generally
for 18 months.
5- Subsidy - lltre EI,CA does Dot subsidize
pensions or annultieg.
Predecessor
We do continue
grroup of forrner AIC and tce n€Dbers.
Flxed-Paynent
are
Annuitl.es
for a snall
Tbese benef,its
fulJ.y funded and aot subsldlzed
by the ELCA. CoDfuslon m3y be occurrlng
ln ref€rence
to the
(ifther
subsidy. for EI,CA health benefits,
rhl.ch is ir'aid to pastors wlth tonE service.
eligibLlity
crlterla
also apply.,
lt thls tioe,
we believe
the nedical
subsidy n1.11 contlnue
EI.CA roste.
for all who are eligible
to receive it,
status.
regandless
of changes to their
guestlons
Ra1ph, f hope this infonatlon
that have been raised.
sbeds light
on the benefits
I realize
ttris nay be a lot of detail
are deslgDed to
to absorb. Botton line,
ELCA beneflts
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enhance tbe rrell-being
of those who serve, and have served. Feel free to contact ne if you
questions.
have additional
Also, please encourage your colleagfues to call our Service Center
at (800) 352-2875 for details
that may apply to their
individual
sittrations.
Take care,
John

-----Original.
Message----From: rkenpskiegforcecable.con
[nai]-tc:r:::;i-.;l::..3e:orle:ai:ie.co:rrl
Sent: Saturday, Uarch 06, 2010 7:52 AM
To: itohn Kapanke
SubJect: Penslons/ Health Care issues

John:
Agaln ]et me thant< you for the opportunity
to serve as a
BOP Representatlve.
f had viewed it as an extension of my
ministly
as a synod bishop,
Thank you too for the leadership
provlde the Board of Pensiong.

you have and continue

to

Because of the ELCA decision on Seruality
I am greatly
concerned for the rnission of the church and the pastorg
who wish to be falthful
to the Gospel. f am a rnernber of
CORE and am a nernber of a coqmittee at which various
questions had arisen. And I stated that I would contact
you. I think f know the ansner of some of them, but you
are the best resource for the answers.
If a pastor who is retired
leaves the EIrCA will
he/she
continue to teceive the pensj-on and be covered by the
program?
Health benefits
ff a pastor is not retired
and chooses to leave the ELCA
for another tutheran body will he/she be able to continue
in the ELCA pension plan and be covered by the ttealth
plan?
I assume that any money accumulated tn his/her
pension contributions
sould be eligible
for pension fron
the ELCA plan upon reaching retirement
age. fs this True?
If a pastor chooses to go "On teave frorn Callo from the
ELCA and servea another Lutheran body, can they reain
in
the ELC.Apension - Health plan?
If a pastor is renoved from the roster
for disciplinary
reasons can he/she renain on the Health plan?
And finally,
tbere is a rumor that bishops are informing
people that because the ELCA subsidizes
penslons, they nay
lose or have their pensi.ons reduced. This would be due to
reductions
in the ELCA receipts.
In a recent conversation
ltith Flank Heglund,who Ls supportlve
of the ELCA position,
he stated that the ELCA subsidizes pensions and that he
was fearful
that his would be reduced even more. Does the
ELCA budget subsidize pensions?
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